PASTE
Spaghetti alla Bolognese 10.90 
Needs no introduction, done the classic Bolognese way.

Paccheri con crema di Peperoni 10.90 V
Healthy vegetarian option-Tubular pasta with roasted red and yellow peppers and white
onion with extra virgin olive oil and a little cream.

Tagliatelle con Cappesante 13.40
Tagliatelle with Scottish king scallops in a sweet basil and tomato sauce with a little bit of cream.

Spaghetti dello Chef 10.90 V 
The healthier choice with extra virgin olive oil, fresh garlic, cherry tomatoes, fresh chilli,
basil, and peppery rocket topped with Parmiggiano shavings.

Spaghetti Barrancao di Cozze 11.90
Spaghetti with mussels, egg and a little cream.

Spaghetti al Cartoccio 15.40
Our classic Napoli sauce, our home-made fish stock combined with meaty fish,
squid rings, mussels whole langoustine and a little chilli wrapped in baking parchment
make this dish a favourite of our customers.

Risotto con Verdure Mediterranee 11.90 V (allow a minimum of 20 mins)
Arborio risotto cooked from scratch with sweet roasted peppers, char grilled zucchini &
melanzane, green beans, cherry tomatoes & red onions topped with parmiggiano shavings.

Gnocchi alla Marinara 12.40
Potato dumplings with mussels, tiger prawns cherry tomatoes, garlic, a little chilli & olive oil.

Tagliatelle Gamberoni e Basilico 11.90 
Tagliatelle with five king prawns, a sweet basil Pesto, extra virgin olive and a little cream.

Ravioli Pere & Gorgonzola 10.90 V
Stuffed pasta with a caramelised pear, creamy gorgonzola and cream sauce.

Spirali con Salciccia e Piselli 10.90
Spirali pasta with flavoursome Tuscan pork sausage slow cooked in red wine with tomato,
peas and finished with cream.

Panzerotti al Pomodoro 10.90 V
Pasta filled with ricotta cheese and spinach in our classic tomato Napoli sauce topped with
basil extra virgin olive oil.

Spaghetti all’ Amatriciana 11.40 
A sauce comprising of slow cooked onions, bacon, our classic Napoli tomato sauce and chilli, hot!
n.b. all our food is freshly prepared, we ask you to please be patient especially during busier periods

